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Shot Him

WiBiamston, June 2..On Sunday
night at 12 o'eock Mrs.
shot her husband to death after bay¬
ing a guarrel wife hi®|
the full particulars of wfcieh have not
yet been learned.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown lived on a

small farm in Pitt county nea^X**-'
tin county tine, bat can* to
Saturday to spend toe day with Itra.
Brown's parents, wfto torn On a small ;
farm near Robersonville, s distance
of about ten mites from WiUiamston. i

With them they JKuugfct their ttame
children, ranging in age fro® two to
eight years. Mrs. Brown remained at
her father's residence during the en¬

tire day, staying:®** « o'clock at;
night when her husband returned. ,

It is said he was drinking hedvily
and it is supposed thin fart so in- ,
censed bis wife that sig&hdBun to
quarrel with him.
encounter in toe yard afler-wnien
Brown left her and Started out o»

the road, his wife followed bim, ea^rying a double barreT shot -gun with
which she shot him after he tod got,,
in a buggy preparing to tear#
barrels were emptied, cme load- todg* .

ing in the bead and one in to* shmfc<JeL The* wta» -w
there were e eupfttl- e< ¦hWfarere^C*
on the road wh$re the aefc .wgi con^.
mitted. -Sg&.'l-
Brown lingered;, for ' sevfcty^houJ^Mrs. Brown, who»

is a young woman ot
some charm. 8ha. ;

county ja3 during the night byS®
iff Boharsen and there rim la now

When a reporter went to atornew
her th®-momnng
ptete central afher fata** ihrf Was
not able to ha interviewed. 1

digd not guilty, the jury fhwUpg
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here tonight btlueen, Jfrr. T. T. M>r*3
tin and Howell 3.
lotion, was a . tame who

tin, a natrfb of^^Pj SitfV]
vpp i*f Detroit*
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Jetor present was tool Hp-'».
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Raleigh, June 1..The board of di- I

iwtomof the
Growers' Cooperative Marketii*-.fifc J
sociatfea adjourned heje:;tbis ''afterwfin^t^^th^and a jja^r¦

as to whether or not$926 de- 1
iherfee should W ftWML "*fT^|I ^ ,, ¦

»-Eg*W<oart ftr-[.

^""j aiivifiiTfiiii F I
were'jffilicted ^ meet again , either | I

p5fel«5^B4sis^^lp>eoi#fc Jfc^ocWKw^ <*
riT-p^ident hud. ^tborillotopM^w- .fciSj' IBday's Meeting, t U Jj*mJ&z I

I.c*^te~;x^g~ .®^w" J?*.v7T~ ¦ I
JkaA^kn voei(maHKn AT K_ ikL jnuu* J ¦UHOvw UIV iCoij i "^ .'

. irTvi-y x\* I

weeks ago, annoimeed at tpday's-ineei-

RS afc/gSr flI "P»e|»oc^ of theae^l^JUot ¦jiA! ii ¦ ¦ ¦ n m W11e 11>11 fvllOl¦ go to use grower rt^moers I
I applied to the debts of the ^pefctiolS I
I ItjHtorStated: The committee toid the I
¦flp. the outlook for the asa* ¦
ISfrm nun optimistic than it 1 I

idM is months.^ -"r I
^.1 >1 hi ~ns ¦ 1 H ¦
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are Fords or other very cheap makes,

platft? which. were purchased at®

Gg&lj&uifinding: Mn3t,sLv.The
ulation shows that 302,088 of the SS&f

last j-ear were *f
the $12.60 class.

-total figures include licenses
for trades, motorcycles, and all m»~

m A
335,920 licenses were sold.; In addi¬
tion to the $12&'&**, other classes

***\j* Jkg»j **

d» rtSi
proper card Xex. the car they^own cap
save time by applying at the offiet

said W. C. Sprufll yesterday. Some

J,mtt firChvH ul u)c liCwIlSv UUi«JBU

3 a.Ail II raif itidfc** kailA. I

will probably be sold dunng tlm yeajy
according ^estimates :pf the -hcensg
bureau based on the aSIJttS^fetal of
last veer,' '. ""
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^The day of triumph forthe few and
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inary plans for the program. He is
in ayrrespondeace withseveral lead¬
ing agricultural workers of the Uni¬
ted States and wiH probably secure
some outstanding speakers for the

comesat* the

>f $25 as first prize,^ $15 as second

[irfs will.-Jhor'iinkiQC of v
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In a reejBBtfstorview E&. Charles;
t W- Eliot*fj§vjtor old'IPresident:'

Emeritus of Harvard University,
..id:. "If,I kad Q»e opportunity! ¦

toaw a^ftnal wprd to all the young

eto^ink about

?SI6f TO F PL£
Favoij the Modification of Thil

.'oKteod Law; Says Country ¦
'Sfelu nMiUHA

| . ... rrsnr- I
B Dr. Charles W. Eliot, pvesideajtflUmeritov .,& B*mrd Umveifeit&B
«**.* what -Would he his final .;3w4-JAmerica!
lin the tint .*"L^ hfthtl
J*hn"£ JfennerfjL Dt, Eliot, In ht»U

r^r .. r .' >rZ+3u..1 ¦nmetyrsecond year. 3>eUtiwa?JlN^Ei jJlx CiSSE^l" Vfi^Sj-r® adyisaJ^ie

(aJtaal Ward toaHthe 70w^pwp^ ¦
,-a-TS

; . "It j^y- Ha advte*HW#<» amend tb*:l
voiifed i<w subtly«»p®rmit .*?

[KywiWlt would fc danger-I
jous to go. ¦

I}fS|i itij lit.-fit i-l

I
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Detinnined Group m Congress
IfcM-Won" Getting Re¬

lief afThls Session
',. .;
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Washington, June 2..In the house
*&#m ^ 3ey^al 'Wungs
n^e been (feyofed to speeches about

JW *$*k TW<V was a larger quan-
i tnqa has been given >to

'fefliiect of ie^siati°n-
liiven the tax bill in December, was

;m ¦*» **-
ceedings in, the house on farm relief

a debate
and^wqr^ ppe j but to even agreat-

; :SR of individual
^if^ssmen making, or having in¬
serted in the Congressional Record,
spe^eV in which they took a posi¬
tion on this subject for the informa-

constituents;. jSven aft¬
er all that .M^ughli^ of Nebraska,

. i#st we^.asked ".unanimous consent
that'ail' members ofTitBe house have
.five |egisle)ive days to extend their
^o^n. remarks on the.agricultural bill."

i The. quite understandable motive of
Af nyijority wha h^ve made speeches
iSypi state their position so

that tjjeir constituencies might know
of them are content with .

:$$^uch.>n£ut %«n>up favonng farm
i ^A^8raaller ^"°up earnestly de-
ter»Jp**, *9 jget action. This gronp

of those who led the

«©rriabelt toll.bas been debated,
-vntodj Ott. and defeated, nevertheless,

Position whkh
amounts to saying they .will do all

jNSfe&i other baainess
and.tikprolong -the session until farm

of the°«fiteare

H9. Hrxnii^^Bn If)

Rregraiu1,'As RMerrd Monday
' itictonoa^Sntion ¦
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^^^^t'under fl

^^^paroUna Ommber of||
^^'^h^byaKinstonor-
^f^^ by-aUl P^Ie, °f*'®

Mixon, accompanist!
Vf#40, pianq^^WWaJSC

.10, vqwtl solo by John Dwight ,-^HiOiiO' mfixed 'quartot from Green- $.
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